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iCarMode - 50% Price Drop for a Limited Time
Published on 05/17/13
iCarMode announces a 50% price reduction on iCarMode 2.7, for a limited time, starting May
1, 2013. The app enables users to use their iPhone safely while driving. iCarMode contains
the major features needed to ease and improve the iPhone-Car experience. The app features
a big buttoned music player, quick dialup to contacts, easy access GPS apps, parked car
finder, parking meter reminder, places nearby helper, and more.
Herzlyia, Israel - iCarMode announces a 50% price reduction on iCarMode 2.7, for a limited
time, starting May 1, 2013. The app enables users to use their iPhone safely while
driving. iCarMode contains the major features needed to ease and improve the iPhone-Car
experience.
Feature Highlights:
* Big buttoned music player - iCarMode includes Big buttoned music player to safely and
comfortably access your music collection
* Quick dialup to your contacts - iCarMode also includes quick dialup to your favorite
contacts, so you don't have to browse them again & again in the address book
* Easy access to your favorite GPS app - Easy access to your favorite GPS app, including:
TomTom, Navigon, Waze, iGo and many more
* Well designed phone keypad - Well designed phone keypad with access to your iPhone's
full addresbook
* Parked car finder - Forgot where you left your car? iCarMode will help you find your
parked car
* Parking meter reminder - iCarMode will also remind you when your parking meter timer is
about to finish
* Places nearby helper - Your car is parked. what did you have in mind? coffee? the
nearest ATM? this feature, powered by Google places, will help you out
* Shortcut to your favorite app - iCarMode has also room for your favorite app shortcut,
now supports: Pandora, Shazam, TuneIn Radio and more
For more details, visit our website. Drive Safely.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch and iPad
* iOS 4.3 or later
* 7.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
iCarMode 2.7, normally $1.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies), will be
available at 50% off for a limited time starting May 18th, 2013, and is available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Productivity category.
iCarMode 2.7:
http://www.iCarMode.com
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/icarmode/id457404275
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u8fOUrwq1DQ
Screenshot 1:
http://a929.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/101/Purple/v4/f9/05/a3/f905a399-0853-d7fc-a25ab2bd7b56c61f/mzl.gmckhskm.320x480-75.jpg
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Screenshot 2:
http://a18.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/107/Purple/v4/93/4f/c4/934fc40e-a57dbb0e-62d7-d7cde9153510/mzl.jwvjmkut.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/106/Purple/v4/49/a0/a8/49a0a8aa-4c06-b6a2-e58a-137afc926f
ea/mzl.aazrdual.175x175-75.jpg

Located in Herzlyia, Israel, iCarMode was founded in August 2011 by indie developer, Diego
Resnik. Copyright (C) 2013 iCarMode. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
###
Diego Resnik
Developer
support@iCarMode.com
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